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01 Part  I  -  Section A

(i) (a) Anthem for Doomed Youth by Wilfred Owen. (01m)

 (b) Rhetorical question. There are no candle boys for the funeral ceremony as in a normal 

funeral parade. (02m)

 (c) The soldiers in the battle field die and there are no funeral parades for them (02m)

(ii) (a) The Happy Prince by Oscar Wilde.

 (b) Happy Prince to swallow.

 (c) This is true because many people believe that the pleasure of life depend on materialistic 

things. (05 marks)

(iii) (a) Everyman by an unknown writer

 (b) Knowledge to Everyman

 (c) God It is the garment of repentance which helps Everyman in his re-demption (05 marks)

(iv) (a) The Gift of the Magi by O' Hendry 

 (b) Della ; the set of comb gifted by Jim.

 (c) She had been longing for them for a longtime. But the hair that they should have been 

adorned were gone. She smiles because she was happy and wanted to please Jim.          

(05 marks)

(v) (a) Night Mail by will Anden

 (b) Men who were waiting for the Night Mail to get letters. They were longing for letters 

brought by Night Mail.

 (c) In Scotland. (05 marks)

(vi) (a) The Garden of Love. William Blake.

 (b) It Garden of Love. He wanted to see flowers and greenery. 

 (c) Chapel has changed all these. Institutionalized religion laid all the prohibitions.

Section B 

(a)  (i) The man is Mr. De Silva

  Mr. Se Silva wanted somebody to watch his house while they are away. He inquires about 
Hari's father. (02m)

 (ii) The word father is resty in his throat because the relationship father is very weak as he is a 
drunkard. (02m)

 (iii) (a) Falling to pieces - decay or rot

  (b) Keeping an eye - Have a careful watch (02m)

 (iv) He was excited because they are gaining to have an extra income for the family if father 
gets the kob. (04m)

(b) (i) Jane's thoughts are given here. She is growing a love in her heart about Mr. Rochester. 
(02m)

 (ii) Jane is poor and she is an employee under Mr. Rochester while Miss Ingram is in the same 
social level of Mr. Rochester and she is a beauty. (02m)

 (iii) (a) Have all the riches and happiness  (b) Europe (02m)

 (iv) After the explanation of Mrs. Fairfaces about the House Party which was held in Mr. 
Rochester's House (Thron Field Hall) She told about the beauty of Miss. Ingram and Mr. 
Rochester's attraction of her. (04m)

Part II 

Each answer carries 15 marks.

Content - 06    Organization - 05    Language - 04
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